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TilTROilt1CTlotl 
The conversion of anmonia nitro~en to nitrite and nitrate fo~ of 
nitroL>en has aroused much attention in the pas t and continuos to receive 
much of the energy of the present dt.y researcher. 
I~ 1.a. been known for man;y years t.f,,.t the phenomenon of nitrifica-
tion is almost in its entirety a biolc_;ical process. In lc62, Louis 
fuste•1r demonstrated the microt.iological nature of the oxidation of 
alcohol to acetic acid . lie su~;;,;csted that the oxidation of a.=onia 
dt;ht be of similar nature . In 1877 this suggestion was verified by 
Schloesin..; and !.hntz, and for the next ten years the process rccei ved 
!!I'ICh attent i or:, culminating in l i <n in the isolation of the responsible 
or ·_;anisms by ·.7inogradsky . 
The conversion of ammonia to nitrate is a two-=-tep procesa which is 
performed by t>lo entirely different ,:roups of ni trifyin.; bacteria. The 
ox ida tio" of a= onia to nitrite is perfon::eo pricarily by t.f.e bacteria 
of the tJ!DUS :'i trosor.1onas of which U:ere are sever-al species differing 
in their fY!ysiolc..;ical makeup. The second step of the process is the 
oxidatio'l of nitrite nitroeen to nitrate nitro.;en which is carried on 
almost exclusively by a group of bacteria belongine to the ~-enus 
::itrobacter. 
The ni trifyinc bacteria are au totro;;ic; that is to say, they are 
entire1.y dependent for energy on the oxidation reaction they carry on . 
They eli "fer from the ordinary ,,etrotrop- ic bacteria in that they cannot 
use the breakdown of or.;anic naterials as a sonrce of ener_;y . 'fhey are 
aerouic, I'24'1 i rin oxyzen froM t he air to carry on the oxidation process 
as opposed to the anaerobic and facultative bacterial forms, ·nhich 
obtain their oxygen either from combined substances or from oxygen gas 
or combined sources respecti vel:r . Another important aspect of the 
nitrifyin,, bacteria is their inability to obtain their necessary supply 
of carbon for the building of their cell substances from any source 
other than carbon dioxide . They seem to be able to erow faster in 
darkness , can tolerate a fairl y wide ranee of acidity and require cer-
tain inor;;anic nutrient s such as ca l citrn , copper , phosphorus and iron 
to carry on U1c oxidation process . Certain or::;anic S'~bstances, when 
pr esent in a pprecial:le amounts , seem to be toxic to these bacterial 
types . 
The increased use of aomoniacal forms of nitro~en fertilizers in 
the past several decades , and a better V.nowledge of the che!!listry of 
ni tro:;en in the soil and how it is used by plants has focused greater 
attention on the nitrifyir!J bacteria and the oxidation process which 
they are uniquely abl e to carry on. 
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Most calcareous or moderately acid soils, under optimQ~ conditions 
or moisture and temperatQre, seem to have the capacity to support a 
po: lllla ion of ni trifyi.ng orbantsms to convert any applied a111:lonium 
fertilizer to the nitrate form in a CO !!lj.l8 ratively si.ort period of time . 
Yet some soils , even 11th adequate moisture and favorable temperature , 
do not l·ave this a bill ty . This is probably due to scM adverse filysical 
or cherc,ical cor.di tier. or the ;larticular soil whic!: '1USt be overcome 
before the ruildllp of a sufficientl·, lar..;e nitrifyin;; population can be 
reali:r.ed . 
In many areas it is t.he practice to apply ar.u:~onia or a=onia yield-
in;; fertilizers in the falL Ti.is is oor.e with the su;>position that the 
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soil temperature will be low and, as n consequence, the activity of the 
nitrifyin" or~anisms will be iopiired and the oxidation to nitrate with 
the possible attendant losses b:,· leaching and by denitrification will be 
negli(;ible before the subsequent croppint; season in the spring . The 
success of this practice in sub4lumid climates is based in part upon the 
knowledge of the rate of nitrification in various soils and tire influence 
of environmental factors, chiefly temper&ture , in modifying the rate of 
nitrification . !.:ore infonnation must be compil ed on various soil types, 
as to their relative ability to support ammonium oxidation under a 
variet; of environmental conditions . 'L'his infonna tion should lead to a 
more intellieent and economical use of ammonium fertilizers . 
The experimenta conducted were designed to determine the relative 
ability of several selected soils to oxidize applied ammonium sulfate 
fertilizer under careful:cy controlled conditions of temperatllro and 
moisture . '!be study ;·1as divided into tYio general j:ilases . In the fixst 
study eacr soil was incubated for varying lengths of time at temperatures 
that rr.i.;ht be found in the field during SUCll!ler (25 and 35° C) and at 
field capacity (0 . 3 bar tension) and "t the peroanent wilting percentat;e 
(15 bars tension;. In th: ... econd pl:ase of the stud:,• the soib were b-
cubated at 2° C and C. ) bar tensior. •hese conditions approxirute 
winter conditions where amrJoniwn fertilizers might be applied. 
Rl!."VVF;I OF LITERATURE 
It is well known that soils differ p-ea tly in thei r ability to 
support tile nitrification pr ocess . Reasons r or or against this au ill ty 
have generally been att ributed to one or a combinati on of the following 
factors : (1) ooisture content of the soil , (2) pH of the soil, (Jl 
soil temperatllre , (4) degr ee of aer ation, and (5) initial popuhtion of 
ni lrifying bacteria present. 
Soil l!oistare 
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Russel~ al . (1925), in their study of some 1~bras~~ soils , found 
no nit rate production at the hygroscJpic coefficient but observed that 
nitr ate production inc reased with an inc r ease in moisture up to 1.25 
times the moisture equivalent . Robinson (1957) found sil:lilar results in 
the topsoil of the Kikuyu red loam coffee soil and reported that ac-tive 
nitrification of the natural soil nitrogen stopped at a ::~oil moisbre 
level just below the permanent wilting percenta..,-e . He found , however , 
that amMonification of natur<.l nitro;;en in tills soil did r.ot cease at 
this moisture level and ammonia ni t r oecn tended to accurnula te but. de -
creased substantial l y as the moisture value decreased to !iva- sixtlls and 
three-sixths of the ?erman.,nt 'Rilting percenta.;e . Calder (l9S7l 
re,1orted that betaeen the rou..;hly defineo li...its of «ir dryness and 
waterlo,:;;in;:O in U~anda soil, there was a broad ran.:;e of soil-moisture 
conditione under which larce quantities of nitrate appeared in the soil . 
lie concluded that accumulation of nitrate in unenriched tropical soils 
is not especially favored cy any stable 'llOist·~re conte!'lt beb.een the 
lbits of 15 pPrcent and waterlo :inr . ChanGe in moisture status durillci 
dryine was acconpanied h>J the appearance of much nore nitrate t han under 
steady moisture conditions. Bha•Jttik ( l9u7 ) measured the amount of car-
bon dioxide evolved durin& 15 days for different. soils and observed that 
for all soils the peal< rate of carbon dioxide production was at or near 
to t.he moisture tension at tlle aeration porosity li.JL t of t.'oat soil. 
Care should be taken in interpreting these results on the bas is of ni-
trification since heterotrophic as well as autotrophic bacteria liberate 
carbon dioxide and their m1mbers in the soil Generally ~reatly out -
number the autotr ophic forms . Fitts (195;.) reported t.hat nitrate pro-
duction took place over a fairly wide ran.._-e of soil moisture . Adjust-
ment of moisture by tension methods prove better than b>J addition of 
constant quantities per sample. 'It·e optimum moisture tension for 
nitrate product~on was about 100 em of water which corresponds to a 
noi sture level sli&htly above field capacity . 
Soil Reaction 
The pP o~ a ~iven soil has been found to be an extremel, limi:lng 
factor in tr.c r" te of nit rifica tior. of added ammoniu!T' fertilizers . The 
inC.tial pi of the soil or how the p: t:'.a:; be chanc;ed Uj)On oxidation of 
~~onium fertilizers has reportedly influenced nitrification . Various 
ideal ran~s of pH values have been proposed by numerous workers , yet 
nona seem to be fully acceptabl~ over a variety of soil conditions . 
Meiklejohn (1'"153) reported that the opthum ;:>E for NitrosO':lonas activity 
was 8. 5 to R. •J and for :litrobact<· r a ma.ximtL'll fror. 8. ) to <J .) . She also 
reported th;.t .'lino;;radsky anrl :/inocradsky described 6 strains of lli tro-
somonas w L tr dit ferent p.'l optima r-.m..;iTIL from G. J to 9 .o and 7 strains 
of :iitrohacter, ·.vitl a .,.. optirru ran:in~ from C. J to 9 . 1~ . En~el (1958) 
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reported from his work with Ni trosarnonas e uropea that ther" ·.1as no sharp 
~ optimum for NH4 oxidation, and the reac tion proceeded opti~ally from 
about pH 6 . 'l to o.o .for this particular species. Frederick (lOSG) 
observed that a marked decrease in the rate of nitrification occurred as 
the !il dropped below neutrality . He found in C:).ermont silt loam (::H 
5.0) that nitrification was influenced by changing the pR by addition of 
lime . Increase of pH from S . 0 to 6 . 2 and 7 . 4 with Caco3 showed marked 
i ncrease in nitrate production and decrease of lag period in the Clermont 
soil. Anderson and Purvis (lOSS} found with Nixon sandy loam (pi ! 4 . 9} 
that sar.tples treated with rm4oH began to nitrify from 1 to 3 weeks 
sooner than those samples treated with (lm4} 2so4 • They found that by 
adjusting the soil pH to 6.0 with lime , nitrification began about 2 
weeks earlier and there was no difference bet·~een the rate of nitrifi-
cation of NH40H and (NH4}2so4 at 37, 42 and 47° F (2.8 , 5.6 and 0 . 3° C). 
An interesting study by Martin (1942} on alkaline desert soils indicated 
that 1mder the conditions of his experiment, a threshold pi value of 
7.7 t 0 .1 existed above which the complete oxidation of a=onia to 
nitrate would not occur and to which the !i! of such soils must first be 
reduce(! before nitrates accumulated in Sjlpreciable !li'IO\mts. He also 
concluded that the activity of the bacteria which catal yze the oxidation 
of ammonia nitrogen to nitrite is reduced by high alkalinity but they 
are al"le to f\mction at a hi">her p·l v alue than those oxidizi ng nitrite 
to nitrate . 
Temper ature 
Active nitrate production has been reported at soil temperatures 
varyin.:; fron' as lo11 as 2 to as l"ijl as 40° C. Meiklejohn (195 3) re-
ported that nitrificatior. did :·:ot proceed at !10° Con tropical U_:anda 
soil. Saocf ~ ~· : l15Y) re;JOrt<:u that no nitrification occurred at 
0° c and that the maximum rates of nitrate productior increased and the 
delay periods decreased as temperatures were increased f rom 0 to 25° C. 
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Frederick (1956) found that the opti:num temperature for nitrification of 
ammonium nitrocen lies between 27 and 35° C vtith no sharp break until 
the temperature ~oes below 20 o r above 35° c. Similar resul ts were 
obtained by Waksman and .Madhok (1936) who r epor ted that between 27 and 
37° C is the best temperature for nitrate production . Russel et !1:• 
(1925) noted some nitr ification at as lon as 5° C with a maximum of 
nitrates produced at 35° c. Anderson and Purvis (1955) found some ni -
trification at 37° F (2 . 8° C) at 6 weeks in all soils tested. Tyler et 
al . (1959) found no minimum temperature for nitrification and observed 
that the process continued at a slow rate at 37° F (2 . 8° C) . In an 
attempt to correlate data obtained in the laboratory under con trolled 
conditions with that which exists in the field , Sabey~ al . (1956) 
showed that field data a31'6ed closely with laboratory data at tempera -
tures a Love 8° C. 
Initial Po(?.lla tion of Iii trifyine Bacteria 
~·eiklejohn (lo53) , in her recent review of the nitrifying bacteria , 
wri tea • 
It Las been claimed that the united activities of some or;:an-
isms account for the nitrification observed in soil, but 
Nitrosomonas , or a related autotrophic orgmism, has been 
found ~n every soil where it has been seriously looked for , 
and in which nitrification takes place ; and it produces much 
greater amounts of nitrite than any of the heterotrophs , so 
the hypothesis seems unlikely , It remains true to say that 
the only bacteria which have been adequately described, and 
certainly known to produce nitrite in quantity from ammonia , 
or to produce nitrate by oxidation are the autotrophic 
species described by Warington and the Frandlands, and isolated 
by Wioogradsky. 
The importance of initial population of nitrifyinc bacteria can readily 
be realized and the limitations of some soils to nitrify am"'oniurn can 
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be cxrL~tned fron this standpoint. Sabey et al. (1959) reported that 
t'e influence of te-perature and nitrifyin..; popuLtion on delay periods 
and oaxim1ll" rates varied .;:rea tly aeon~ soils . They found that increas-
in,; the initial population of nitrifiers in a soil which nonnally 
supported slow nitrification decreaserl the delay period but did not 
increase the lr.axii:lum rate of nitrate production . Frederick (1957) 
re;Jorted simlar concbsions i.n his studies at l 01• te::perotures. Fe 
~ound that a la..; phase usually inrlicated a time durin:- :thich an initial 
inhibition is overcorce or the po;o•la tion is built up . Tho results of 
r.is ex!"'r' ~nt seeo to 'n<lica te t.'n t ci fferences in the po~=Ula tion of 
nitrifiers in t!ce ori :inal soi.ls rather than thac of an inactivation of 
the nitrification process at low temperatures are responsible for the 
pe.uci ty of ni trifyin:; oicro- or,;anisr.JS and a very slaw rate of develo;;-
ment. Andcr3on and Purvis (1955) report that differences in nitrifica-
tion betwE>en soils as related i.o initial population of n1 trif;,·ing 
bacteria cannot be correlated with the soil type , texture, ort.,anic 
ro tter content, total ::, and the exch::!n:e caJX!.city or base satur-" tion 
other than tl1rou.:;h the influence of bases on soil reaction. 
Dec;ree of Aeration 
Sine, the n·trifyin.:; bacteria are strictly aerobic, it is important 
that sufficient amounts of oxycen be available to them at all time • • 
Aoor and EC~rtholomew (1951) indicated tl,at the optimum concentration o£ 
oxy,~n for nitrification in soil is about that containeci in ordiru.ry 
at~ospheric air. Investi.:;ators have ~t found oxy4~n co~centration 
below 1 percent except in lo·,•er ~o rizons in soils . 
EXPER!J.:E!'TA. L POOCEDUP.E 
Soils Used 
FoC~r soils varyinz in physical and chemical pro;>erties ( tsHc 1) 
were collected from various areas in the ;7estern re.:;ion; namely, Yolo 
loam from !1orthern California , ?lalla 7Talla silt loam from Eastern 
Washington, ·nnanette silt loam from :£estern Ore,son and Elfrida sandy 
clay loam from Souther::1 Arizona . 
Incubation at 25 and 35° C 
Preparation of soil 
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Upon receipt of tl1e soil s from the various areas , they were air 
dried and ground to pass a 2 mm sieve. !.!oisture percentage of tho soils 
in the air dry state was calculated . : .. oistur e percentages at 0 . 3 and 
15 bars tension \?ere determined by use of the pressure plate ;.nd pres-
!l'lre membrane apparatus . 
Soil sarJples wei~ in: 33 . 3 grams on an oven dry basis were wei,jled 
into 250 ml Erlel1l'leyer flasks . Amoniuo sulfate solution was added to 
each sample to ::;ive a lllevel of 150 ppm . Distilled .vater was then 
added to bring the sample up to tlce predeterMined m >isture level . The 
soil was well mixed by hand to insure tlu. t the rr fertilizer and soil 
mC"l.s ture were consistent throu~hout the sample. 
Temperature control 
To obtain the desired temperatures of 25 and 35° C at which all 
soils were to be incubated, two lar_:e ?rater baths as described previously 
b-J Justice and Sr..it.'o (l9t:.V, were ~>sed. A 500 watt heatin~ element was 
mounted in the center of each lx.th. A l imet<.llic thermorec;ulator :1as 
Tallo 1 . Some phys ical and chemical pr oper ties of soil s used in the incubation stu~ 
Soi.l pH O. t' . o.c. N C/ N Mois ture Tensi on EC x 103 
rnste % % l/3 bar lS bar s ruillimhos 
per em. 
Elfrida sandy clay l oam 7.7 1. 1 0.6 0.063 9 . '3 lEl . L. n .L (., .so 
Yalls 'islla silt l oam o.l 2. 8 1.7 0.122 13 .o 23 .1 7 . 8 0 .29 
1illamt.te silt loa!'"• s.o 2 . () 1.2 o.ws 11.1 2;, . 5 11.7 0 .41 
Yolo l oam 6.8 L u 0. 8 u . 08l 1 0.3 19. 2 l u . 2 0 . 92 
"Dete rmined at Utah State 1Jni va rsity 
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m ·mted and connected to a supersensitive relay for accurate te: perature 
control. A water pUrlp was mounted on one end of each tank to circulate 
the water for uniforre temperature throuJlO;.~.t the bath. 
C"ntinuous aer<~ tion with oisture control 
Maintenance of a desired moisture content during the course of 
i.Jlc·1bation nad , herJtorore , been accomplished generally by periodic 
additions of ~ater, the iJJl!Ount addeu " each case beine determined by 
wei ,;hill{; the sa" plea anrl containers . Since the incubation vessels were 
generally covered only with a ,;lass plate or a cotton plug, aeration was 
considered optimum. Another netbod used with va ¢nJ success was an 
incut:atinn char::ber which was humidified by setting pans of water in the 
control:cd tenperature chamber to ins·tre t.IJ.at loss of moisture fran the 
samples would be at a cinimu.'ll. This method proved quite unsatisfactory 
since U10 loss of moisture was so hi.:;h. Fitts (1955) found that after 
1 ~eek in this type of humidifyin~ chamber nitrate production was 
seriously impuired and by the end of 3 weeks the loss of ooisture was so 
,;reat that nitrification had essentially stopped. An icproveoent. over 
this method was tc insert tho vessel containinb the sample into a larger 
!.,"allan jar with a small aoount of w ... ter in the bot.to • TI1e !.ole in the 
sample vessel 11as made smaller and the size of the saople was rmde 
lar,;er to cut dO'.m on the amount of moist.ure lost by surface evaporation. 
Althouet; moisture control was adequate , the deuree of aeration was 
probably inadequate. 
A core desirable r.tethod which ins~rcs both moisture control and 
adequate aeration s th~t of controllin;; the rote o! now and hlll!lidity 
of an air strea,-, passint; continuously over the sa::I;:>les (Bartholomew and 
Broa< ent , 1%9' . In tlte stutr; conducted l::y Justice and ~ruith (106o) 
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it was found that ooisture could be <jUitc adequately controlled by this 
method over a broad range of soil moiat.;re tensions . 
Moisture and aeration of the soil samples of t.'le pres.,nt study were 
controlled by passing an air stream of controlled reLtive hu."lidi t.~· con-
tinuO>Isly over the soil sa<"ples . The flm! of 'l.ir was controlled by the 
use of capill3ry tubes enclosed in a J)rotective casine and calibrated to 
allow 4 cc of air to piSS into the flas<. each minute under a constant 
pressur~ of lS em of water . The reLative humidity of t he air 01as con-
trolled by this differential in presS'Jre . Prior to pas sin.:; over the 
soil sanplcs, the air was bubbled throujh lar~e bottl es containin~ dis-
tilled .1ater, then JlBSSed throu~h rubter tubin,:; and into laz;;e cylindri -
cal plastic tubes which nere held permo.nently bel<m the surface of the 
water. The tubes were half fill ed :1ith distilled water and an atmostJ!ere 
of air saturated 01ith water vupor was in equilibrium with the solution . 
The air stream passed over this solution to insure complete saturation 
at the t?.ve n temperature. Since the air stream was he ld under a constant 
pressure of l S em of water , the humidity of the air stream decrea~ed to 
a calculated 98 .S per cent upon release to the a tmosjileric oressu re of 
the flasks . The air stream then passed over the soil sa~ple and froo 
the flask throur;l a G].ass tube extendinG above the surface of t."'e w~ ter. 
After the soil in each flask had been treated with t he proJlBr pro-
portions of nitro;;en solution and distilled water to bring the moisture 
up to the desired level, the flask was fitted with a rubber stopper ~Yith 
dual air cond•Jits for incorinG and out.;oln.; air and placea in the tank . 
The flasks ~Yere secured to the bot to!:' of the ta:!ks wit.". rubber bands and 
paper cli,>s which fastened the ""''ds to the wire mesh botto:n of the tank . 
Eacll soil was incubated in this ajJparatus for " period a~ tiolfl 
depending upon the moisture level and tre calculated ti:oe required for 
t."e appli'.'d am!'loniu:n sulfate to be com;:>letel/ oxidized . 
Incuootion at 2° c 
Preparation of soil 
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One hundred gr am soil samples 17ound fine enouj1 to fliSS a 2 mm 
sieve were weit.;hed into pint fruit jars. A!Ill"onium sulfate solution was 
added to each sample along with enoue;h distilled water to brino t he N 
l evel u;l to 150 PP'l N and the moisture level of each sample up to the 
predetermined value to give O.J bar tension . The soil and rroisture were 
!!II.xed imediately lT; hand with a s;.a tula . A fine r:ist of water was 
sprayed around the top of the container to provide a .!llrtially saturated 
at:nosjXlere in t.':!e jar to prevent initial l oss of moisture from the 
sa!"ples . The jar was sealed with a lid and the samples were then placed 
irtmediatcly in a controlled teMperature room . 
Aeration and noisture control 
To insm-e an ade-,uate suppl, of air in the container, the lid of 
each sa!:lple "lias removed twice weekly and the air co::;pletely exchanGed 
witl•in the container by use of a squeeze oulb . Justice and "miLh (1960) 
in preliminary studies found th.:. t .. era tion t.lice weeklJ -,,,.s sufficient 
for the hichest rate of microbial activity at this temperature in 
11illville loam soil which has a nitrification ca[Bcity similar to or 
exceeding thut of the soils studied. Before the container was resealed 
after aeration , anothe r fine mist of lf,visture was aprayed arcrJnd the 
top of the jar to coMpensate for any moisture lost in Lhe exchan"-e of 
t.'Je "ir . :!:ach of the soils wa:J bcubatec! for appro:ri::ntely 5 MOI't.'1s . 
Chedcal Analysis 
Each ~teek , in the case of the controlle" temperature tan'<s , a:1d 
every 2 w <>~s in the controlled te:nper .. ture roo·n, 3 replications of each 
s lil were sampled and analyzed for ammonium nitrogen , nitrate nitro..;en, 
itrite ni tro:;en an<l moisture . Sa!:!ples were weijled out for moisture 
c• ter'llimtion irn:tediately upon re::oval fror.1 tr.e incubation treat:-.ent . 
The 3a'1ples ?ter· then treateri with toluene to stop any !!'icrobial 
activity, seuled and placed in a re 'ri:;erator until the other unalyses 
could be !!lade . .r.ll analyses were made on the s<.me week that they r:ere 
sac:plec' • . '.l!!!IIOnium nitro,;en determination ·.•as rode on a neutral norn~al 
potassi u,- cr.lorice extract of the soils uy the !:es.;ler !tCthod, us inc; 
alkaline turtra te and i!IJm a cacia in a oo<lti'ica tier. of the method ,;i ven 
by Jackson (lJSo) . r;itra tc "as detemined f rom a saturated calcium 
!1y,·roxide extract ~J..r the ,Jhenodisull'onic acid method , after first 
des troyinc nitrites by use of aanoni•11~ :;nlfama tE:. lli trite ni tro;,;en was 
det8rrr~ned from the same saturated calci~., !1ydroxide extract usin..; the 
method t;iven by Shinn (19Ll) hich employs sulfanilaraide anfl a co pling 
reagent . Total inor&anic nitrocen recovered ·nas t.aken as the total of 
the three previous determinations. 
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RESULTS AND DISC!JSSION 
Moisture c ontrol 
Control of moisture at a constant level has been established as a 
critical component in nitrification studies , so it was important to 
maintain the desired moisture level tbrou,;hout the entire expEJriment 
re,:;ardless of length of incubation . Results of the determinations frO!'! 
all studies are shown -..i th variance and coefficient of variation in 
table 2. 
The best overall moisture control was observed in the 'liUamette 
silt loam soil with the greatest variation occurr ing in the 7[alla Walla 
silt. loam . At the hief1er temperature~ of 25 and JS° C the best control 
tended to be at 0 . 3 bar moisture tension . There was no trend toward 
loos of moisture with time , and samples incubated at 35° C maintained 
the desired moisture level as well as those inc1.:bated at 25° C. The 
major part of the variation observed within samples is probaLly due to 
the method of adding the moisture and hand mixing of the samples. The 
fact that the moisture values were more consistent at 0 . 3 ba!' than at 
lS bars moisture tension can probably be explained as being due to t.he 
relative humidity of t.1-!e air stream. A constant pressure of 15 em of 
water was maintained on the air lines re.;:ardless of the soil moisture 
or temperature at which the soil >Oas being incoJba ted. The hu':lidi ty of 
the released air stream was a calcuLaterl 913 .5 percent usinc 910 em •)f 
1rater as the avera;_:e barometri c pressure for t!1is area. This hu:ni lj ty 
is ?roba.bly more closely associa ter< •·1itlt moisture val tes approac'.tng 
field capacity than 9"rmanent >Oiltin~ point . 
Tabl e 2. A comparison of various mean moistures at al l incubation temperatures 
Soil Tem- Days l!oisture Or iginal llean Variance eva perature incubated tension 
oc bars % % % 
Elfr ida sandy clay l oam 35 16 0 .3 1B. J7 18. )1 0 .31 3.10 
35 56 15 .0 11.36 11.04 0 . )3 5.16 
25 16 0.3 l ll . 37 18. 86 0 . ) 2 ) . 82 
. 25 56 1~ . J 11 .36 11.51 o. 73 7.38 
2 133 0. 3 lfl . 37 1G . 23 • :r ~ . so 
Yolo l oam 35 42 0.3 19 . 24 19.43 v . 'i<J 4 . 3 
35 S6 15. ) 10. 24 10. 52 0. 17 r. 4 
25 42 0 .) 19 . 24 20 . 12 o . ·6 4 .J2 
25 56 l S.u l u . 24 11.14 . )7 5 .46 
2 161 0.3 19 . 24 18. ;,2 0 .~5 ) .62 
Willamette silt loam 35 42 0 . 3 25 . 1~6 25 . 26 0.45 2,66 
35 56 1~ . v 11 . 74 ll.'/0 l. 79 7. 61 
25 h2 0 ,) 25 . ... a 25.77 ( ._) 2. 79 
25 56 lS .v 11 . 74 12 . Dl o .Sl s.c-3 
2 161 0 . 3 2S .h8 25 . 37 0 .35 2, )2 
Walla Walla silt l oam 35 42 0 . ) 23 .JS 22 . (6 0 ,42 2 . fl3 
35 56 l S.u 7.75 7. 89 o.;9 9.6) 
25 42 0 , ) 23 .05 23 . 13 o, l,J 2. ll 
25 56 l5 . J 7.75 7 . ·32 u. 7 l l . 36 
2 133 0 ,) 23 .33 20 . )) c. . b6 1. 98 
acoeffi cient of variation 
b.. 
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It is worth no tin..; that at t::e 2° C incubation of Elfrida s ... ndy 
clay 1 .am and •a:la ::alL. silt luam soils the actual o.sture valu'3s 
•er'l not ouplicated too closely . his .us due to :b.pro;:er aeration 
techniques at the be.;innln~; of the incubation period. /hen the lids of 
the containers were removed for aeration during the first two weeks , no 
atte:npt was made to coxpensate for the loss of moisture in the exchange 
of air and a drop of moisture was noted in the soil samples. In all 
L • ter aeration of these samples as -~ell as the subseq:J.ent soil~ 1 a fine 
!!list wa:; sprayed ound the ~au ~ of the jar and on the lid to COT?Cn-
sJ. te for tho mois t ·1r e re:noved 11hen the air was forced into t~ jar and 
the ~clsture levels remained constant . 
As a 11hole , moisture control for both phases of the ex,:er:ir!cnt was 
considered t<:> be very adequate and little or no variation is believed 
to have evolved f r om moisture fluctuation . 
r:itra te production of oils studied 
In all soils used there wac present initially Vi.irious 4uantities 
of nitrate and ammonia nitro.;eu as determined by the ;ilenoldisulfonic 
acid method and Nesslerization . The quantities in the air dry soil are 
~resented ir tabl e ) , 
Table ) . I ni ti.a l quantities of al!ll'lonium ni trot;en , nitrite nitro.:;en and 
nitrate nitrogen present in the soils on an air dry basis 
Soil mru t/02- !l ror:I 
ppm ppm P!XD 
Elfrida sandy clay loam 11 2 
'falla 'Valla silt loam 
" 
11 4 
'.'illa:nette silt loan: 45 44 
Yolo loam 6 36 
Fi .;ures tabulated in the tal:les w· ich f v::.::.::w repres.Jnt an wera;:e 
or t he J replica tiona sampled . They are the total2 of the ni troi:en 
added to the soil plus that which W<>S present ir:itially . 1lo·.t· ver , t.'le 
da':a presented in graphical form are eiveu as nitrate procbced and the 
amount of ni tr-dte eiven in the last column of table 3 has been sub-
tracted from the ave r ages obtained from the 3 samples analyzed . 
Elfr' da sandy clay loam 
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Res ·1lts obtained from the ilfrida soil for the studies at all tem-
peratures arrl moisture tensions are ;:~resented in table 4. !litrate pro-
duction is presented for the studies at all tem;:eratures and moisture 
tensions in fi.,-ure 1 . This was the .first soil studied and accounts for 
the short incubation period at the L. 3 bar moisture tension . It was 
intended to incubate the soils only until the applied ammonium sulfate 
had been conpletely oxidized . The 2 <~eoks alloted for incubation proved 
sa tis factory at the 35° C tempera tllre , but was insufficient time for 
complete oxidation of the applied anconium sulfate at 25° C. !>litrate 
prod•1ction was so intense at 3SO C and . ) bar ooisture that samples 
"ere taken every 4 days so that a o:~ore accurate account of nitrate pro-
duction could be obtained . At this temperature and ooisture, 16 days 
was a sufficient amount of time to llllC\1 complete oxidation of the 
applied nitrot:en . When incubatine at the same temperature and 15 bars 
tension, it took 49 days for complete oxidation . Nitr-dtes produced at 
25° C amounted to approximately one-eighth of the amount pro<ilced at 
)$° C at both levels sh01'1ing the effect of temper-.. ture on the ni tri.fying 
;>a pula tion of the soil . 
The 2° C temperature resulted in a definite in.'libi torJ effect on 
the nitrifying population and a.fter an incuoo tion period of 133 days 
Table h. Chanr;cs in a:nmoni<lc nit.ro:.,e , nitrite nitro,;en aD.i nitr"te nitro.;en du r ing incubation of 150 
pprn nitrot;en added as a:nr~oniwn sulfate in Dfrida sandy clay loam s oil at va r ious moistures and 
tel'l!)Orat ures 
25° ... 35° c 2° c 
0.3 bar 15 bars 0.3 bar 15 bars 0.3 bar 
NH3- N N02- !l N03- N NH3- N N02-N !lOr N lli2-ll i, r N N02- N !1!3-N N02-N NOr N m r 'i oo2ool; NOr N 
day:J PJX!l ppm ;>pm ppm PIXI ppm ppm ppm Pflll ppm Pflll ppm days ppo PIX" ppm 
h 150 h h lh5 8 12 7 168 2 
7 15h h 152 13 16 21 1n 1 
8 l):l 12 12 7h 25 h7 35 lUO 3 
12 13h 18 11 136 h9 153 1 h 
lh 15u 10 1)0 35 63 158 1 3 
16 135 21 1 156 77 lh8 2 3 
21 152 15 118 33 91 163 3 h 
28 129 11 71 73 105 158 5 h 
35 122 17 62 82 119 15h 8 h h2 llh 15 38 135 1.,3 lh6 9 5 h9 112 24 5 lh7 56 107 uo 2 lh7 
l CO 
35° C - 0.3 bar 
7 14 Zl ze 4Z 
days 
F i ['ttre 1 , A comparison of c hanres in n it n e nitrocen rluri nc incutat!on of a=oniurr stl fate 3clrle~ o 
El ·ri ~a sanely c l av l oafll at he n le of 150 pprr. ni troren as i nfluence'i by mo l s nre l eve l 
(0 , 3 an<l 15 l-ars ) and len.peratu r e (2 , 25 ani 35° C) 
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t.here was n~ appreciable increase of nitrat<:s . 
Elfrir!E. sa.ndy clay loar:1 was the only soil studied which accumulated 
any appreciable amounts of nitrites curing tile incubation period (table 
4). J:i tritcs accumuLted .. tall temp&r atures ;.nd moisture tensions 
except at 25° C and 15 bars t ension . Incubation at 35° C and at 0 . 3 and 
15 La r s moisture tension produced considerable amounts of nitrite during 
tile early stages of incubation but it had disappeared completely at the 
1.4-day sampling . At 2° C nitrites began to appea r after 49 days and 
continued to increase slowly throu[;hout the remainder of the incubation . 
~alla Walla silt loam 
The data obtained f rom incubation of J"alla Walla silt loam soil are 
presented in table 5 and figure 2 . 
One of the mst interesting aspects of this soil is the apparent 
peak of nitrate production in the soils incu!Jated at 15 bars tension and 
25° C Rhich was reached at the 42-day sampling with a subsequent loss or 
decrease of nitrates the last 2 weeks of the incubation . Nitrate pro-
duction may have s topped wilh subsequent denitrification of that nitrate 
prociuced . 'l't.is woul d not be considered unco· .mon if some lo ~~:ical explana-
tion for the a pparent inhibition of nitr ification could be made , 
Denitrification under apparent ae r obic conditions does exist (Corbet and 
Wooldrid.;e , 1940 ; l:arshall ~ al,, 1953 ; Broadbent, 1951; Meiklejohn , 
1940) , but under the present conditions of continuous aer ation during 
incubation it is unlike l y . A possible explanation for the abrupt halt 
in nitrate production could be that t he c r itical moisture for nitrifica-
tion had been reached . !litrification has been found to cease at mois -
ture l evels sliehtly belo-N the perr.~anent vtiltin.; point (Justice and 
Srlith, 196o; Robinson, 1957) and perhaps this critical point hnd been 
reached . l'oisture data do not support t his view , however, since close 
TableS . Changes in ammonium nitrogen, nitrite nitrogen and nitrate nitro~en during incubation of 150 
PIXD nitrogen added as ammonium sulfate in Walla Walla silt loam soil at various moistures and 
temperatures 
25° c 35° C 2° c 
0 . 3 bar lS bars 0 . 3 bar lS bars 0 .3 bar 
NI:!TN N02- N NOT t! NIIT N !lOr N oo3-tl ll!3-!l !W2- N NOT N NET N N02- N N03-!l NH r N NOr N NOrll 
days PtJ!l ppm PIX'l ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm PIXD PtJ!l ppn ppm days PIE ppm ppm 
7 20 156 13 18 120 12 7 168 9 
14 140 46 177 16 168 25 179 12 21 152 9 
21 107 81 169 22 165 37 173 16 35 147 12 
28 78 119 151 23 152 47 173 13 49 152 23 
35 43 149 138 43 138 65 179 12 63 147 32 
42 44 161 122 sa 143 69 146 19 77 133 47 
49 136 so 196 17 91 100 81 
56 152 31 215 ltl 105 88 98 
119 8o 10 7 
133 76 109 
""' I g) 
~ 










7 14 21 28 35 49 56 126 133 
days 
Figure 2 . A coffiparison of changes in r itra te nit ro f en &oring inct~ation of an~oniurn sulfate adied lo 
\oialla Walla si 1 loao at the nte of 150 ppt ni troren as influenced ey ffioi s ure l Pve l 
(0.3 and 15 ba r •) an·' eo 1 e ralu~e (7, 25 and :i5° r) . 
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u?praisal of •he ori.;i.ml cia ta s ".owed a slij. t increase in ,;>erccnt mois-
tcre durin;: tl•e 56 da;;-:J . At 25° C and • • ) bar rr.oi3ture, stronc nitrifi-
C&tion is noted and no peak of nitr~te production was noticed during the 
entire 42 days . The increase of ar.-.moroa which accor.~panied the nitrete 
loso (table 5) can be lo;;ically explained as coming from alll!lnnification 
of the natural soil o r ,:anic mutter. This soil had the hit:hest or~anic 
!!latter content of any studied (table 1). 'lt.is or;:;anic matter would be 
necessary for denitrification , as postulated above, to occur. 
I is interesting to note that. at the 49-day sa!I.pling, nitra tc pro-
duction at 2° C and C. ) b<.r moisture 1tas greater t.'lan at J5° C and 15 
bars moisture, demonstrating the i.nhibi tory effect on the nitrifyine 
po,)'Jlatio:J of the hi;;h te!'lperatur& and 10?1 r.-oisture . At 2° C, en ini-
tial lac of about 35 days was noticed before the buildup in the popula -
tlnn of Pitrifiero was hl;;h enou;::h to produce appreciable amounts of 
nitrate nitro;::en . Once the initial inr.ibition of terperuture had been 
overcome , the production of ni trnl.es proceeded at a rapid rate even at 
U.is lo" temj.Braturg. '!he initiul hlu is ,•robobl; caused Ly the 1011 
tem;>erature since at. 25 and 35° C and .3 bar moisture no lag period can 
be <lotected. 
~illamette silt loam 
This particular soil l"las taken from under timber crowth in '.Vestern 
Ore_;on which accounts for its relativelJ- l ow p; (5.1-) . This is appar-
ently a soil ;vith very 1011 initial popul..!tion of nitrifiers which is 
probatl;r riue to the lo" ;il and the ve _:etation urrler which the soH has 
for.ed . Inforrotion n nitrification in the soil is ~;iven in table 6 
and fi{;ure 3. 
Very little nitrification w::~s rea~urerl during tl1e course of incu-
b.-.tion at any of the 3 te:r.;:-erc, tun•s or ei U!<>r of the 2 moisture tensions 
Table 6. Cha!lt;es in anu::onium nitro..;~n , nitrite nitro.;en and ni•rate ni tro..;en durin.:; incubation of 150 
P!D ni t ro,;en added as aml!lonium sulfate in Willanette silt loa r;; soil at various ::10istures and 
temperatures 
2SO c 35° c 2° c 
0 .3 bar 15 bars 0 . 3 bar 15 bars 0 .3 bar 
m•r ·· ::o2-··::c-r :' '~1T.: ::o2-x :nr •: :Hr !; !:o2- · r;or ·· T :; ::o2-:: ;:or~: ::;· r:; ··"2- ·· 1;orN 
days PJ:I!l PID PIX" ppm PIJD P!D ppm PIJD ppc ppm PIJD PP!!I days ppm ppm ppm 
7 39 209 LJ 39 216 41, 7 216 42 
11 201 u6 21} h6 248 h2 211 43 21 217 38 
21 211 ua 22U LO 223 h1 230 LJ 3S 242 J9 
28 212 51 215 uJ 257 us 2lll 42 49 203 uo 
35 191 59 225 43 251 u1 233 41 63 211 40 
42 1n8 67 218 L5 254 33 222 41 77 209 44 
49 217 42 220 1..1 9l 203 46 
56 214 44 221 42 105 220 43 
119 213 40 
133 211 49 
147 185 53 
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flpure 3 . co:-:parison of channes i n n itra P nitrogen dur i nr i ncuba t ion of allllf,oniur- sulfate added to 
•illar..et.te silt loan: a t the r a te of 150 PP~~' nil r oren as i nfl •cnccd by rrois t u re 1 vel 
( . 3 and 15 bars) and temperature (Z, ZS cmd 35° C). S .o .. s orl, Lose r.oistrre ten!'ions 




sed • . n 1.!-.itial h ~ri::>d of :.t least 3 1feeks was notic'c at all tee-
para nreJ anc! "'Oi3 1re ten~i·Jn~. flo a;Jprecialle nitrificat,ion occarred 
at eit.'1cr -oist·~re levd "- t JS° C, or ut 15 bars tension at 2S° C durlnt; 
the ent-r· c:·.II's<. of :'.ncu'.at:o~. .:> •Je ni trL'ic tio:1 was C\'idcnt t 21;;0 
C anl' O.J bar r.0'st~.re after n initial la;: ,J!.a!le of 21 ays. liitrate 
Jroduc ~i.o:1 ~tas aLso noticeat 1" a rte r 1.33 cbys at 2° C and C.) bar mois-
ture . Slow n.itrific<.tion in all case:; with this soil is ilttributed to 
the lon ,j • 
It :;~.o-1. be noted t'"~•t al~ .• ou,;h the soil lacked t.':c ca;nbili t•• to 
,.,reduce nitrates in a~ ere t quanti t at an· tetlpera ture initiall:; , 
the optiw.:.o te~pera ture for this soil would have to be taken as 25° C 
with a oefinlt i~ibition at JS° C at least for the length of the 
incubation period 1sed. 
Yolo lear 
f the h soils sbdierl, Yolo loatr r.ad the .;rea test ca)Xlci cy to pro-
duce nitr.J te nitrogen at a faster rote under t."'e variety of conditions . 
Of t.l)e ter.1peratures used , 2S° C wa:; the optin= for nitrate production . 
Ap;>reciable ni rate production was o served at all temperatures and 
-::oisture tensio .. s. :;o lac was observed at any of the increased ter.Jpera-
ture!l and only a short initial lag period was noticed at 21 days at the 
2° C te:uperature . :litrate production at 2° C and O. J bar coisture was 
greater after JS days than at JS° C and lS 00. rs moi ture tension . 
At 2° there seemed to be soce indication of nitrite production in 
the early sta(;es of incubation (table 7) but after 49 days all t.racos 
had disa~pe«red ano 11ere not detectable throu.;hout the reca~nder of t.he 
incuOO.tion stud;:. Result.s fro •• the swdy of this so'l are presented in 
t.a lle 7 ancl fi~·u h. 
Table 7 . Changes in ammonium nitrogen, nitrite nitrogen and nitrate nitro.;en during incubation of 150 
ppn nitrogen added as ammonilll!l sulfate in Yolo loam soil at various moistures and temper atures 
2~ c 35° c 2° c 
0.3 bar 15 bars 0 .3 bar 15 bar s u.3 bar 
NHJ-'i '!02-:.l t!'l3-~' !::'l y N ll02-l :J03-N l'H3- N ;:o 2-~! !:03- N IF.J-:! !:02-ll N03- N :J!3- :1 !lOr N !'C3- t; 
days ppn ppn ppn ppm ppn ppn PJ:Ill ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm days ppn ppm ppn 
7 128 r ... s 125 !,6 lL4 50 126 50 7 131 1 41 
14 116 76 113 55 109 71 l Oll 60 21 13u 1 46 
21 105 !l6 115 65 l LJ6 79 1()9 60 35 111 l 67 
28 49 124 112 69 94 :;12 108 61 49 96 84 
35 33 147 95 76 74 1.)7 104 63 63 ,8 91 
42 9 198 93 04 65 123 9':J 1 6c) 77 76 IJ6 
49 58 120 ')' 7h 91 53 107 
56 39 1)6 92 80 105 73 126 
119 36 141 
133 25 155 
147 25 164 
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fipure 4 . A cor::parison of chances in nitrate n!tro9en dur i nc incubation of anmoniur.; sulfate adde'j to 
Yolo loam at the rate of 150 grm ni lrogen as i 'lfl•>enced l:-f mo l slure 1eve 1 (0 . 3 an:l 15 tars) 
and te'l:perature (.2, 25 an J 35 C) N 
"' 
30 
CO!:'")B.r' ~on of scils stlldied 
Inc• batio:. 1t 25 an'"' 35° C ...nd .3 bar.--(;ooparison of nitrate pro-
duc+.ion n t 25 !lild 35° C and L .J bar moiature tension in fiQ>rcs 5 and 6 
is desi.;ned to shoVI the maximUM amount of ni tr~tes produced under tt.e 
optimu~ condi t!.on of moisture used in the study . T!.is is not to say 
tba t 25 or 35° C is the optimur~ temperature for nitrate production of 
tlw t oil. EE'rida sandy cla. loar.t proouccd a maximum of ni trn tes at 
35° C .v>-i l <? the other 3 soils .>sec ,.>l'Oduced more nitrntes at 25° c. 
At 25° C Yolo loa!ll and fall .. 1 ii'alla silt loam produced more nitrate 
than ci tiler t.l}e 'Villamet te sil+ loa"'l :>r the !':lfrirla sane!:• cla;r loam 
soi.ls . A definite la.; of approxi~.ately 21 da::s was notic<"rl in the 
'Vi llarnette soil while the la3 period in Elfrida snn-ly clay loa'l so:l 
seenad tQ be only about 4 days. Yolo l"am and '7alla ''/a lls silt loam 
exhibiterl no la..; and nitrate production proceeded at a hi,:;h rate 
throuj1ou t the nitrifies tion period . At 25° C the Yolo and :lalla ;~alla 
soils cxhibite ' coc,;a.rable nitrifies tior. rates. 
At 35° C the situation was almost entirely reversed, in which case 
Elfrida sandy clay loam had a ver;; ; i;jl rnaximl:L':l .-.. te of prod•1c tion . 
Tl-:e Elfrida soil exhibited t.'le bi;;hest rote 'Jf nitrification in the 
shortest period of time of any of the 90ils stlldied reeardless of tem-
fX!ratt>re or moisture tension . Yolo loam and Walla Walla silt loom , 
althou;;h they dirl not exhibit any laJ period, did not co•apare with t.'le 
Elfrida soil at this hi::;her tcrt;:>era•.ure. .illamette silt loam pr o"•1ced 
no nitrates during the 6-ofeek incuh tion period and a ;;eneral decrC'aso 
in total nitrates is noted . 
Incubation at 25 and 35° C ..nd 15 bus . --Fi,;ures 7 and 0 CO!!'pare 
all soils at 25 anci 35° C and 15 bars mol!ltare tension as to t.l}eir rela -
tive nitrate prorl •cin8 ability. "itrificatim:, to some ext<>nt , occurred 
1 0 Yolo lo~ 
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in all soil~ except '7illamette silt loa., . Cr~ar.b!:ls fro'!! Yolo 1'-><•l'l weN 1 
;x>ssi lol y better adapted , throuj1 c;enetic se;lection, tc t'c.i.d m"i" L.-re 
level and 25° C than were the or;;arj.s~:~s fro,.. the other 3 soils st 1C:i.ed . 
Elfrida S'"ld;, clay loam prod'.lc~d nore nitmtes at. 35° C than it did at 
25~ ( . It is interesting to note that at the fi!lal s;r~plin..; at 2S ° C 
tre Elfrida soil contained hij1er anounts of rri.trate than did the f'llla 
.,.alla soil which had better initial 'litr~te productlon (.) to 42 · ys, . 
'!'1-P.re reroins, >.anever , the nnexplained dro,.. in r_itrates in the lalla 
fall;;. so:l after 6 weeks or incuba.tio• . :.ltrate production of Nella 
'lalla silt lo&~ at 35° C dirl not exlubit the ;_Jronounceo drc;:> in nitr,tes 
tl.at w· s noticer at 25° c, ;,·et only G vr:.rJ small a;nount of nitrate~ were 
producecl over the 5G-day period . 'li tL tJ1e evidence availaula, no corre-
lation caul<' be drawn between the 2 temperatures in relation to this 
drop in nitra tas in this soil, 
.rillamette silt loam did not cor1;..are favorabl; will, any of the 
ot.'1e r soil s at tb is temper~ ture and no nitrates \'/ere ;.>reduced ctu rin;; 
the entire 56 days of incubatio• . 
Lo'v te!lmera-ture and r , 3 1'l!r .-:n an atte~1pt to evaLnte the nitrate 
prorlucing capacity of the sol.ls at 2, C ami ,J ba r 11oisture , .vhich is 
assumed to approximate fie l d conditions in the ~inter time in many 
areas , the soils were incubated in a 2° C controlled ten:perat.uro room 
for an extended period of ti::1e . The soils were prepared for incubation 
at 2 different ti:nes and accounts for the variation in the l en:th of 
time incubated . The first inc'lba tion at this te:::pera ture inclJded the 
lialla ?lalla silt loam and the Elfrida su,ncJ: clay loa!T. sci ls and Liley 
wer"' incubated for 133 days • .'/ten :,;,e Yolo l oam arJd ?fillamettc dilt 
l:>arn <>Oil" were prepar ed for inc~1ba tion in t:.e controlled te:-,per..t t..1re 
J6 
roo!", additional samples were prepare< and the study "as conduct"lci :·or a 
tot.al of 161 days . This turned out to be c,Jite interestin;; as far as 
the Willaootte soil was concerned . r.t 133 days no appreciable nitrifi-
cation had occurred, yet at 161 days the nitrates produced r.ad risen to 
21 ppm . It can be concluded that this soil under the conditions of 
incnbation would produce nitrutes from added arranonium slllfate , but only 
after an inilial lag period of 133 days . By this time a sufficient 
population of nitrifiers, which is hardy enouJ:! to withstand the environ-
ment i11;><>sed u;:>on the soil, had developed. 
lVillamette silt loam and ,;lfrida sandy clay loam experienced pro-
longed lac periods before any nitrification was detected , hut in the 
case of the Elfrida soil, as has a lready been stated, sone nitrites 
be.;an to appear at the 49- day samplin;:: and continued to increase sli~tly 
throuc;l1 the rest of the incubation per"\.od . This was probably a result of 
the inability of the nitrite oxidizin.:; organisms to tolerate the lowered 
tell'per3ture as well as the ammonia oxidizill£ bacteria . Some nitrites 
were also evident at the beginnin,; 01' t• ., incubation period at this 
temper~ ture in Yolo loam soil but <lisa,Jpeared after 35 days . 
Yolo loam did very well ut this temperature and no lag period was 
noticed. l!itrate production proceeded at a hi,;h rate through the entire 
incul:J<ition period ano nearly all of the ad<led amr~onium sulfate VIaS 
oxidized at the end of 161 days . Sore lag was noted in the Walla Walla 
silt loam soil. This can be seen in fi;ure 9. 
From the data obt..inerl, it can be concluded that fall application 
of am'l!onin"' fertilizers 1'1ould not be practical for soils similar to 
Yol~ loa~ anri ,alla Walla silt loa~ . ~is type of fertilization on a 
soil 3 i."ila r to 7illamet te silt loa,. or 3lfrlda sand:: clay loam would 
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that t)le re.;ion from ;vhich EHrida sandy clay loam soil was taken would 
rarely encounter suet. a 1011 temperature and then only for a short period 
of time . For the ifillamette silt loam it could be said that ammonium 
fertilizers applied in the fall w01ld not be oxidized to the nitra tc 
form in any appreciable arno•1nt by spr iflb . At 25° C and 0 . 3 bar moisture , 
~hich werP the opti mum conditions for nitrate producti on f or this soil 
(table ll) , there was still a 21-day lag before any nitrates were pro-
duced . Therefore, no great quantity of nitr ate nould accwm.~late 
re ;ardless of c:oisture tension nd temperature of the soil . 
!:itroge recovery 
Total recoverable inort:anic nitro ;en in this study was taken as the 
sum of the nitrate, nitrite and amrr.onia r.itro"en . The totals obt...ined 
from each week ' s sampl ing is presented in table 9. 
Variation in t otal nitro~n recovered is prooobl y due to variation 
in the ammonia nitro;:en determimtion . It was found to be extremely 
difficul t to duplicate ammonia ritrou~n results closely due to t he 
sensitivity of the method used. T!!i3 res'llts of nitrate anc nitrite 
nltro.:;en recovered were quite consistent . 
'!Wo facts seem to stand out fro- the results tabulated in ta' le 9 . 
First , the total nitro;;en tended to decrease with len.,-rth of incubation 
in the Elfrida sandy clay l oam. This was most noticeabl e at 15 bars 
moisture tension and at 2;· and 35° C. There is no apparent l oss of 
nitro;:en fror: the system at 0 . 3 bar and 2° C durinJ ti.e 133-day incu-
bation pe r iod . Loss of ni t r o.;en is pro bat lJ· a result of vola. tiliza tioo 
of nitrou'Cn gases . The results obt..ined from the Elfrida soil are in 
{;eneral agreement wi t.l-t the \'lark done by J.:artin and Chap n (1951) who 
found that from 1 to 27 percent of the nitrogen added as anmonium 
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Tatle 8 . Uaxinm~ rate of nitrate nitro.;en production under the various 
conditions of tem;:>era ture and !'!Oisture 
~oisture tension, bars 
Tempera-
Soil U.3 15 
ture Time 11axbtum Time Maximum 
interval rate interval rate 
oc days ppm/day days pj)!ll/ck.y 
Ellrida sandy clay loam 4-16 1.5 42-.56 1 . 8 
Walla ~alla silt loam o-42 3.7 2cJ-L2 2 . 6 
2$ 
Willamette silt loam l1-L2 0 . 8 0 0 
Yolo loam 0~2 3.9 42- 56 "3 . 7 
Elfrida sandy clay loam 0-16 9.8 21-119 ), .1 
Walla l'l'alla silt loam 0-1.!2 1 . 3 0 0 
35 
Willamette silt loam 0 0 0 0 
Yolo loam 0..!42 2.1 42-56 1.5 
Elfrida san<l'J clay 1 a , 0 0 
Walla Walla silt loam 63-119 1.2 
2 
Willamette silt loam 119- 161 0.6 
Yolo loam 21-161 0.9 
T·tle 9 . !lcun total inor!:&nic ni tro.;en recovered at e&.ch sampling from all soils studied at all temper-«-
tures (2, 25 and 35° C) and all moisture tensions (0 .) and 15 bars) 
Tern ra- l.:oisture ~ys Soil 
ture tension 4 1 8 12 14 16 21 2d 35 u2 49 !}6 
oc burs 
Elfrida scl 0 ,) 153 l[) 152 156 1:' 163 160 67 140 1)0 120 13[ 1h7 
0. 3 195 193 202 1'19 203 212 
rfalb Wal1a sil 15 132 191 l d9 136 191 165 213 233 
35 
Wi llama t te sil 
(l , J 290 264 302 292 292 
1'" 2W 25u 273 260 273 2b3 261 263 
Yolo 1 0 , ) 1~4 l'lo 1':!5 186 lin lilt 1;.. 176 l t...tl lb9 l<l;l lo7 l t...6 16h 172 
Elfrid;;. scl . ) 165 146 lh7 157 15 101 l t>S 161 lhh JJih 173 152 149 
Walla 7lalla sil 0 .3 157 lib l BB 197 192 205 1, 169 ly) 191 l"lh l •\1 180 186 183 
25 
0 .3 2117 259 263 250 255 \fillamet te sil 1;> 252 259 26h 250 268 263 259 258 
C. ) 193 192 191 73 180 207 
Yolo 1 1!> 171 168 13o 181 171 177 178 175 t:" 
0 
Ta'cle 9. Continued 
Tempera- Soil Moisture Days 
ture tension 7 21 35 49 63 77 91 lOS 119 133 lh7 161 
"c bars 
Elfrida sc1 0 .3 170 172 14.3 158 162 1S3 170 167 lUi 160 
Walla Walla sil 0 .3 177 161 159 175 179 18o 181 186 187 185 
2 
Willamette sil C. ) 258 255 281 243 251 253 249 263 253 26o 238 240 
Yolo 1 c . ) 173 177 179 lllu 179 1(,2 1b0 l'f9 177 1110 190 206 
sul!'ate was lost, presum.lly throUG"' volatilization. The ;;roate~t 
losses ca~ fr= soils 71i ili a Ji! hicher than 7 . 2 . 'lhe Elfrida soil has 
n If! of 7 • ., . Tr.ey also found that moist:Ire content of the soils had 
little effect except that evaporation of water was necessary for aj.Jpre -
ciable volatilization of ar.ur.onia from the soil. 
'D1e second observation ie tru t total inor t;anic ni tro;.:en in the \falla 
\'lalla silt loam increased at all temperatures and moisture tensions dur-
ing the incubation . This is probably rue to the hi~;h or91nic content of 
tho soil and S'.!bsequent arunonification of this or5anic c:atter . 
Fluctuation of total inoruanic nitrot:en in the "Nillamette soil was 
so :rea t tr.::. t no cor.clusions can be drawn as to whether there " s a loss 
or cain in t.otnl nitro~n. Generally, there seel!lS to be no loss or ;;a in 
of nitror,en over the incubation period. 
Yolo lo:un shO'IYed no nitrogen loss at 25 and 35° C but there was a 
tendency for the total inor:anic nitro.;en to increase sll;:;htly at 2° C 
durinc the incubation . 
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SUJ.lllARY Alffi co~:CWSIONS 
Incubation studies designed to measure the nitrifyin[: capacity of 
several soils , di. fferir..£; in t.'1eir ~J'llical and chemical properties , 
were conth.lcted '~nder conditions of controlled ter:plratu:re and moisture . 
The soi~s used were collected from tl:;e '!!estern l'et;ion and included 
Elfrida san~ clay loam, ilalla -;ialla silt loam, Willamette silt loam 
anrl Yolo loam . 
Th~ first phase of the study was conducted at 25 ~~d 35° C in con-
trolled tempe r ature baths •li th contiruwus ae r ation of the samples . In 
this part of the experiment 33 . 3 .:;rams of soil was incubated in 250 ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks at O. J and 15 bars moisture tension . These moisture 
tensions and tetJperatures were desicned to approximate extreros in 
field conditions during the summer months . The second phase of the 
study was conducted in a controlled temper ature room where l GO bl'an 
samples of each soil were incubated at 2° C with intermittent aeration 
for an extended period of tire and 'lias designed to appraxiroate field 
conditions during t.'Je winter tire . In both fhases of t he experirent, 
150 ppm N as ammonium sulfate on a dry soil basis was added to the 
sompl es a l an;;; with ade4uate distilled water t.o bring the moisture up to 
the desired l evel. 
The folloHin_: observations and conclusions 71ere noted: 
1.J Different soils vary ,;reatly in their ability to oxidize 
applied ammoni>.to sulfate at various temperatures and moisture tensions . 
The difference is a, '1ilrently due to t;enetic selection of the biolo.:;ical 
;>a,>-•lal ion clue to ti:;; enviro,mcntal condition:; c:nder r1·.ich it has 
evolved. 
2 . At lo~> re;r.p&ratures , Glfrida sandy cla. loac soil tended to 
ucc •u.r,lL tu n!.t.rites ~,'1ro;.;jwut the ~ntire mcubation period , .• t 25° C 
and 15' hars noLt•H't .ension no nitrite~ accumul.::cted but they were 
noticed inib::.lly at. u .J bf>r unu tl'.is t.crnperdturc. Stl')n_; nitrite 
accu:om:L_, tlon ·.1ac noticed for the first weol. ln this ::;;:,_1 at .35° C and 
bot. mo; st:;r" tensio 1s ~sed tut had disappeared by the 14-duy sam: line 
~~l iill c:J.~es. Strong inltiLi4 ·.on of tr.e nitrite o;C.a1zinl; orf;anisms is 
therefore apparent at the 2° C tcm.,eratur<;o . 
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J , Fall :1pplication of ammon) •m fertilizers would not be practical 
in snils IVi til nitrifying capacities cou:parable to :alla Halla silt loam 
and Yolo loac: . "o:re economical use could be made of t!.is method of 
fertilization in soils similar to Elfrida ~andy clay loam and '.'/illamette 
silt loa!" if t!H:Jsc soils existed in reuions of low winter ter.~[.eraLuro , 
h. Active nitrified. tion occurred in the soils stuuiec! at noisture 
tensions a,)proxlrr.ati.'1b fr,o pe.rronent wiltin.' po:.nt exce t ln ii1llarette 
silt lear. .• vl:erc tr.e soil f.ii was the lil'li tin.; factor . 
5. Loss or total recoverable inor;::anic nitro;:;en was definitely 
t!Oticeatle only L'1 the El.frida s"ndy clAy l oam with the t:reatost loss at 
15' bars moisture tension and 35'° C. Wal~ Walla sil t loam soil showed 
an increase in total inorr:;anic n:i t.rocen recovered at all mois ttlre ten-
sion:; and tel!!perotures stuc'ied. T! is was concludec to bo a result or 
t."te aor.onification of natural soil or;;anic T-atter . 
6. To aid in future nitrification st•Jdies and i'ertilizcr practices 
deal in.:; with ammoniacal fertilizers , more conplete data must be corJpiled 
on different soil types as to their relative ability to oxidi.e ~pplied 
aJ•.:nonb~J fertilizers under a variety of moisture tensions !\DC soil 
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